
 
 

The Lord’s Prayer: 

The Prayer of Family 
 

 

July 17 at 10 am 

Click here to watch us on our website 

Click here to watch us on YouTube 

Click here to watch us on Facebook

2515 Fillmore Street  ▪  San Francisco  ▪  CA  ▪  94115 

https://www.calvarypresbyterian.org/sermons/sunday-morning-services/
https://www.youtube.com/c/CalvarypresbyterianOrg/videos
https://www.facebook.com/calvarypresbyterian/?ref=br_rs
https://www.calvarypresbyterian.org/cpt_sermons/streaming-sunday-morning-service/


 

 

 

 

 

Whether in-person, or online, 

now is a wonderful time to 

join the Calvary community 

in worship and friendship. A 

time to pray and learn. At 

Calvary we hope to be a 

welcoming community, living 

the Christian faith in word 

and action. Whether you are 

young or old, a spiritual 

seeker or a long-time church 

attender–you are welcome 

here. Special services are 

held throughout the liturgical 

year, with notice of the 

services appearing on the 

Calvary website 

(www.calpres.org) as well as 

in our Sunday worship 

bulletin. We look forward to emerging from this time of pandemic, ready to respond to God’s dreams for 

our congregation and our community. Please join us. You are welcome here. 
 

Rev. Joann H. Lee  Rev. Victor H. Floyd                             Rev. Marci Glass 

 

 

 

Digital Pastor 

Since we have a portion of our congregation worshiping online each week, we want to try to extend a pastoral 

presence to the people worshiping on Facebook and YouTube, just like we visit with people in the building. When all 

three of your pastors are in worship, one of us will be in the pews, with a laptop, engaging with the people who 

comment in the online worship conversation. We recognize we now live in a world where online community and 

engagement will be with us in the future. We continue to seek to build a sense of community for Calvary people in the 

building and online. If you’re worshiping online, please say hello in the comments so we can greet you! We’re glad 

you’re here, however you can be here. 

 

Assisted listening devices are available at the Front Desk, 

and large print hymnals are available in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

You may submit prayer requests through the Prayer Line: (415) 346-3832, ext. 600. Prayer boxes are 

located in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry) and at the Front Desk. The Deacons and Pastors honor 

confidentiality and pray for each request. The Deacons and Pastors honor confidentiality and 

pray for each request. 
 

Calvary Deacons: Prayer, Essential Errands, Spiritual Support 

Joel Burrill, Deacon Co-Moderator: joelburrill@calpres.org 

Kei Fujimura, Deacon Co-Moderator: keifujimura@calpres.org 

Rev. Victor Floyd, Minister of Spiritual Care: victorfloyd@calpres.org 

 
 

http://www.calpres.org/
mailto:joelburrill@calpres.org
mailto:keifujimura@calpres.org
mailto:victorfloyd@calpres.org


July 17, 2022 Worship Service 
 

PRELUDE “An Interlude”, from The Hovingham Sketches (1982)  Harold Darke (1888-1976) 

  John Walko, organ 

 

WELCOME   Marci Glass 

 

INTROIT “The Peace of the Earth”   John L. Bell (b. 1949) 

The peace of the earth be with you, 

The peace of the heavens too; 

The peace of the rivers be with you, 

The peace of the oceans too. 

Deep peace falling over you; 

God’s peace growing in you. 

Natalie Ter-Agapova, Soprano, Nancy Hall, Mezzo Soprano, 

Joaquim Luis, Tenor, Corby York, Baritone 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP   Joel Burrill 

O Lord, you have searched us and known us. 

Before we move or think or speak, you know our actions and our words. 

You breathed life into us, and shaped us in human form to serve your purpose and sing your praise. 

We praise you for the gifts of substance and spirit, of acceptance and expectancy,  

of lineage and legacy. 

How wonderful are your thoughts, O God! 

How vast is the expanse of your grace and love! 

Praise the Lord! 

The Lord’s name be praised! 

 

*HYMN “Here in this Place” (Please see insert.)  GATHER US IN 

 

*CALL TO CONFESSION 

 

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Gracious, tender God, we bring to you our wounded souls, our selfish impulses, our arrogance. You 

offer us the kingdom of heaven, yet we settle for earthly pursuits. You claim us as family, yet we treat 

each other as strangers. Forgive us, loving God. Replace our self-centeredness with your vision for the 

whole world. Restore us once again with your healing mercy, we pray in the name of the Christ, Amen. 

 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

 

*GLORIA “Glory Be To the Father”  GLORIA PATRI (GREATOREX) 

 
 

 



 

 

 
 

*THE PEACE 

The Peace of Christ be with you! 

And also with you! 

The congregation is invited to share a sign of peace. 

 

CHILDREN’S MEDITATION   Joann H. Lee 

And as we continue in worship, may God be with you here… 

And may God be with you there. 
 

After the Children’s Meditation, children ages infant to 5th grade are invited to walk with their parents down to the 

Lower Level Sunday Studio and Childcare space. Children are encouraged to sit with their families during worship. 

 

ANTHEM “A Family Prayer”  Michael McCabe (b. 1941) 

Lord God of all the people on the earth 

Bless on this day the homes that gave us birth 

Some are long past, and some we dwell in still 

Bless every family, woman, child, and person 

All living creatures of your glorious plan 

Grant that our homes may be worthy temples be 

Where lives are filled with love and charity 

God, who ordained that no one be alone 

but each beloved and cared for as your own 

bless those in need and homeless gone astray 

May your love give them strength to find their way. 

Lord God within your house we pray, fill our lives from day to day. 

Then let us reach beyond this door that all may seek your truth evermore. 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

Startle us, O God, with your word. 

Silence in us any voice but your own. 

And may the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart  

be pleasing and acceptable in your sight, O Lord, our strength and redeemer. Amen. 

 

SCRIPTURE Matthew 6:9-13 (page 787); Romans 8:12-17, 28-30 (page 919) 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

SERMON “The Prayer of Family”  Marci Glass 

 

 

 



OFFERING 
The ushers will be walking down the aisles with offering plates if you’d like to pass your contribution toward either aisle  

as they walk by. You can also place your offering in the boxes at the back of the sanctuary if you’d prefer. 

 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM “The Lord’s Prayer”  René Clausen (b. 1953) 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

DOXOLOGY    OLD HUNDREDTH 

 

 
 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER                                       

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those 

who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

*HYMN 434 “Today We All Are Called To Be Disciples” KINGSFOLD 

 

*BENEDICTION 

 

*CHORAL BLESSING “Peace I Leave With You”  Amy Marcy Beach (1867-1944) 

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you. 

Not as the world giveth give I unto you. 

Let not your heart be troubled. 

 

POSTLUDE “Postlude (Six Liturgical Pieces, No. 6)” (1952)    Isadore Freed (1900-1960) 

  John Walko, organ 

 

*Please rise in body or spirit. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IN MEMORIAM 
Claudia Sun 

1947 – 2022 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Notice of Filming: Worship services at Calvary are filmed. While most of the footage will feature worship leaders, 

video of the congregation may also appear. If you have concerns, please contact the church office, info@calpres.org. 

Calvary Worship, Music, and Program Staff 
 

  
The Rev. Marci Auld Glass Pastor & Head of Staff  

The Rev. Joann H. Lee Associate Pastor for Community Formation 

The Rev. Victor H. Floyd Minister of Spiritual Care 

Michael Conley Director of Music Ministries 

John Walko Organist 

Alison Faison Director of Children & Family Ministries 

Robin Morjikian Director of Development & Volunteer Ministries 

 

 
 

Sunday, July 24 at 10 am 

Sermon Series: The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Rev. Marci Glass: The Prayer of Surrender 

As we continue through the Lord's Prayer, we will look at the phrase, “Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in Heaven”. What does it mean to pray for God's will (instead of perhaps our 

own will) to be done? How do we trust in the goodness and intention of God? 
 

All are welcome to Calvary’s 10 am Sunday morning worship service in our beautiful Sanctuary! This 

service will also be live-streamed on our Facebook page and YouTube channel along with a link on 

the Calvary website, www.calpres.org. 

 

In recognition and celebration of Calvary’s 168 years of ministry in San Francisco, 

please consider a special Faith, Community & Action contribution. Three 

anonymous donors will match donations received by July 31, up to $20,000.  
 

Giving Suggestions: 

$25 - Calvary is a Matthew 25 congregation 

$168 - 168 years of faith, community & action 

$250 - 250 Bible Studies 

$500 - 500 Pack-a-Sack meals distributed 

$1,000 - 1,000+ days as a Sanctuary congregation 

$2,515 - Calvary's Fillmore Street Location 
 

Online donations can be made at www.calpres.org/give/one-time-donation/, by 

scanning the QR code, or by mailing a check to Calvary. 
 

Join us next Sunday, July 24, for a special Coffee Hour. The Giving Team will serve 

birthday cake to celebrate Calvary’s 168 years of ministry! 

mailto:info@calpres.org
http://www.calpres.org/
http://www.calpres.org/give/one-time-donation/


 

*HYMN “Here in this Place”  GATHER US IN 
 

 
 



 

*HYMN 434 “Today We All Are Called To Be Disciples” KINGSFOLD 
 

 
 



   
   

 

 

  

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee Hour 

Sundays at 11 am 
Join us in Calvary’s tradition of gathering and 

fellowship. We will be serving coffee, tea, juice, and 

snacks. Please respect individual’s social-distancing 

preferences. If you are new or visiting, we look 

forward to welcoming you and answering any 

questions you may have whether you are looking for 

a church home or are just visiting for the week. We 

look forward to getting to know you! 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Sunday Studio & Childcare 

TODAY at 10:15 am 
Summer Sunday Studio provides a sacred space for 

children to play, learn, and fellowship together. We 

ask that all parents, children, adults, director, and 

childcare teachers wear masks and follow Covid-19 

protocols. Studio hour (ages 4-12): 10:15-11:15am. 

Parents pick up children in the Lower Level. 

Childcare hours (infant-toddler): 8:30am–12:30pm. 

During June, July, and August, please contact Rev. 

Joann Lee at joannlee@calpres.org or Jennifer Gee, 

Elder of Children and Family Ministries at 

geewhiz97@gmail.com as Alison Faison is out on 

sabbatical, returning August 16. 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Men of Calvary Bible Study 

Mondays at 8 am 
Join the Men of Calvary Bible Study. A wonderful 

opportunity for the men of Calvary to deepen their 

faith and fellowship with one another. Join us virtually 

on Mondays from 8 – 9 am. For more information or 

to get Zoom invitation, please contact David Barnes 

at davidbarnes@calpres.org. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteer Opportunity: Martin de Porres 

Saturday, July 30, 9 am – 3 pm 
Martin’s is open for volunteers again! Calvary has a 

long-standing volunteer reservation, in months that 

have a 5th Saturday, at Martin de Porres House of 

Hospitality to prepare, serve and clean up after a 

soup lunch for San Francisco’s hungriest citizens. 
 

Martin’s, as it is affectionately known, is a free 

restaurant, serving breakfast and lunch six days a 

week. Martin’s mission is to serve in the spirit of 

compassion, understanding and love. 
 

There are 2 shifts: 

9 – 11:30 am (food preparation) 

11:30 am – 2:45 pm (serving, busing, clean-up) 
 

Please sign up in advance: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4babaf28a

46-martin 
 

Questions? Please contact Ross Wilson at 

ross_h_wilson@yahoo.com. 

Summer Choir: Make a Joyful Noise! 

Sundays at 8:45 am 
Continuing a long-standing Calvary tradition, our 

Chancel Choir has transitioned into “summer choir”. 

During the summer months we take a break from our 

normal Thursday night rehearsals and meet only on 

Sunday morning. As part of that change in rehearsal 

schedule, we focus on more familiar, accessible 

standard choral classics and easier anthems that 

can be learned in one rehearsal, so that anyone who 

wants to come and sing on Sundays will find the 

music a little easier to learn than some of the 

repertoire we sing during the regular season. 
 

Are you a singer who’s been on hiatus for a while? 

Maybe you sang in school and have an itch to get 

back into a choir? Maybe you enjoy singing but 

have never been in a choir before. Now is your 

chance! All are invited to drop in the Sanctuary any 

Sunday to rehearse and sing with us in the 10 am 

service. All are welcome, really! 
 

Michael Conley is currently on sabbatical, and these 

Sundays will be led by our marvelous Assistant 

Conductor, Gabrielle Goozée-Nichols, for four 

Sundays, and our musically gifted Minister for Spiritual 

Care, Rev. Victor Floyd for one Sunday. Summer 

Choir extends for six Sundays, June 26 through July 

31. Then the choir will be on break for the month of 

August. If you have questions, please email choir 

president Chris Nichols at galestorm370@gmail.com. 

Calvary Friday Women’s Group 

First & Third Fridays 

Next Meetings: August 5 & 19 at 3pm 

Looking for some new friends and lively 

conversation? You’ll find a warm welcome at the 

Calvary Friday Women’s Group. We meet informally 

in the church lounge or patio the first and third 

Fridays of the month, 3 – 4 pm to get to know each 

other, exchange ideas and experiences, enjoy light 

refreshments, and sometimes plan excursions. 
 

Please contact Rev. Joann Lee at 

joannlee@calpres.org with questions. Or just come to 

check us out. We’d love to welcome you! 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Senior Adults Tuesday Program 

August 9 at 1 pm 

Summer Movie Matinee: Belfast 
Doors open at 12 pm. Popcorn  

and lemonade provided. Proof of  

vaccination required for all  

attendees. Mask must be worn at  

all times when not actively eating  

or drinking. If this is your first time at  

Seniors, please plan to arrive early  

to register and show your proof of  

vaccination status before you can  

join the fun in Calvin Hall. 

 

 

mailto:joannlee@calpres.org
mailto:geewhiz97@gmail.com
mailto:davidbarnes@calpres.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4babaf28a46-martin
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4babaf28a46-martin
mailto:ross_h_wilson@yahoo.com
mailto:galestorm370@gmail.com
mailto:joannlee@calpres.org


  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Calvary Summer Picnic at Francisco Park 

Saturday, August 20 at 11:30 am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join your Calvary family and friends for a summer 

picnic! Bring your own food and drinks, and join us 

for fellowship and fun at San Francisco’s newest 

park! Some paper plates, napkins, utensils and cups 

will be provided by Calvary, and we have reserved 

five tables at the picnic area by Larkin Street. 

Francisco Park, located at 2445 Hyde Street, has four 

entrances. We recommend using the Larkin 

entrance which leads right to the picnic area. 
 

Parking info: There is handicap parking at the Larkin 

St. entrance, near the picnic area next to the 

restrooms. There is street parking for non-handicap 

visitors and parking garages at Ghirardelli Square. 

We also recommend public transit or walking. 
 

Sign up to let us know you plan to join the festivities! 

Visit: www.calpres.org/event/calvary-sumer-

picnic/. 

Calvary Presents: Soirée 

Sunday, August 28 at 1 pm 

Join us for a delightful hour of vocal-piano music, 

Opera & Art to Great American Song Book & 

Musicals featuring Heidi Moss Erickson, Chris Nichols, 

and Jefferson Packer. Tickets available to purchase 

at the door for a suggested donation of $25, 

benefiting the Calvary Music Program. 
 

Heidi Moss Erickson, Soprano, teaches voice at the 

San Francisco Conservatory of Music and will 

premiere a new song set by Tarik O’Regan, as part 

of the 10th Anniversary series of LIEDER ALIVE! 

Chris Nichols, Tenor, is currently preparing for opera 

auditions in the Bay Area, studying the roles of 

Captain Vere in Britten’s Billy Budd, and Paul in Die 

Tote Stadt. 

Jefferson Packer, Pianist, is active as a singer and 

pianist throughout the Bay Area and has 

accompanied numerous vocal and instrumental 

recitals, as well as opera and choral rehearsals and 

performances. 
 

For more information on the performers, as well as 

Calvary’s Music Program, visit www.calpres.org. 

Volunteer Opportunity: Interfaith Food Pantry 

Saturday, August 13, 7:30 – 11:30 am 
Interested in helping alleviate hunger and food 

insecurity in our community? Come volunteer at the 

Interfaith Food Pantry located at Old First 

Presbyterian Church. Help organize and distribute 

groceries for 300 families. The whole operation takes 

place outside in the fresh air! Volunteer 

qualifications: Volunteers must be fully vaccinated 

against COVID-19; must wear masks and gloves and 

practice social distancing; must not have any 

COVID-19 or flu symptoms, feel ill, or have any 

known recent exposure to COVID. We provide 

masks, gloves, refreshments, and parking validation 

at the Old First Presbyterian Church Garage. 
 

Please sign up at: https://signup.com/go/pambAKf 
 

Questions? Please contact Betsy Dodd at 

betsydodd@mac.com. 

Summer Read: 

One Church, One Book & Discussion 

Sunday, September 25 at 11:30 am 

Join the Calvary community this summer in reading a 

book together—This is Ear Hustle, by Nigel Poor and 

Earlonne Woods. It’s also the San Francisco Public 

Library’s One City, One Book summer read. Then 

mark your calendars for an in-person book discussion 

at Calvary on Sunday, September 25 at 11:30 am. All 

are welcome and encouraged to attend! Get the 

book and start 

reading!                                                                                                            
 

For more information about the book and where to 

purchase: www.calpres.org/event/summer-read-

one-church-one-book/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance for Ukraine 

Text PDAUKR to 41444 or Call 800-872-3283 
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